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VoL. I.—No. i6. WELLESLEY, MASS., FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, Price Five Cents.
Ill the vacation scarcity of news, tlie Couhant is driven
to the last resource of a modestjournal,—talking about itself;
periiaps this is our convenient opportunity for answer-




less digniHe.l. We le;i
:h other. In much the same fashion', we art
elected material and why wc
little- selected r
opy.l
) fill up thost
often occur, in spite oi tlie most difigont exeic
ure, when the paper is being finally made up.
poems, whoever tlie author, know the Open S
our prevailing usage is to give very little sp.
which does not possess some peculiar intcies
the reprinting of' .Trticles published clscwherL*
teachers, hoA-ever, there is a consl;mt i.;ill,
run far in advance of our performancL. \\:t
gotten and, if our subscribers will hut |n.j.h
tience, the desired selections will lie T 1 \^
we know that there is need of ha^t..
article, we are glad to sort Che conttn!
News, Aiild Acqtia,
Dulce, it is the intei
Eaper. But often, a
RS crowded out one
times elbowed into r
s subscribers
of brief general :
liinks and crevices
> of the editorial t;i
and the like? This
wc do n.
mind .sci
lege, old girls and new, and the more voices, the merrier.
There is one question here, over which, for all our hurry, we must
Why do we not print more fiction, narratives, sketches
Wc heartiiv wish we liitd. The Welleslev
,
a little serious, a little over-weighted witli
WLsiiom arul virtue. We are only loo glad to see our contributors try the
prentice hand at song and story, only too eager to encourage the ai ' "
element in writing, the ide.il clement in thought. When outsiders wi
say something very abusive indeoja about Wellesley, they
announce that we are practical. Practicality was not found
by Dante, as wc remember, among the seven deadly
of the Mount of Expiation, but still, with all reverence
sound scholarship, executive ability anj moral earnestness, le
not forget to honor the high gift of the imagination. Wings are sv
than feet, after all. And the Courant is a, fine place for fluttering.
have decided tha
elect
ecessary. The board .of aldermen are directed by
t public, orderly and convenient portion of the dis-
"""'
' to be properly fitted up and prepared.
The sympathy of the whole College is extended to Miss Aumack
ler sister in their grief over the death of their father, Mr. Elijah Aumj
/ho passed away Dec. 20, at his home in New Jersey.
their fav
thro
,ll,rll Jll ippc:.L in i.\<;rv issue of the
.L-i. or
week, the pressure of reports
lie Diilcc has been several
ilIi t-.i the .jonslernation of our under-
)ioposing to do away with
misfortune has come to pass
\ pasting it on the latter end
-weet taste of Courant liter-
1 the little bov's piece of cake.
awuv the
li the drv
aisin, after tlie youngster had
rumbsofthe cake, so it too
,.„,„.he space of Dulce. We shall
of the proof, we would i-CM.r\ t
ature, on the principle of iJn; :
But as the hygienic aunt snatc
manfully munched his way th:
often happens that advertisenn
attempt, probably by providing Our Outlook .-ind Inter- Collegiate News
with permanent and commodious quarters on the third page, to guard
against such disappointments in the future.
We are sometimes taken to task for editing a paper without editorials.
This sin of omission does not break our slumbers. For while we fully
recognize the value of presenting every week some discussion of topics
pertaining to college life, we Like no little credit to ourselves for the dis-
covery that this end can be attained more effectively bv leaders—>ihz
Freshmen call them headers-~t\v\n by editorials. We hope it is generally
understood by this time among our subscribers that the first article, at
least, on the second page usually bears directly upon Wellesley. These
articles may come from Faculty. students, Alumna;, friends
of the College,—or enemies, for the matter of that,—from anyone whom-
soever who has light to throw upon our campus or classrooms, landscape
or waterscape, manners or morals. For suggestion, for rebuke, for illu-
mination, for incentive they are profitable. They may render more keen
and delicate our perceptions of those beauties of art and nature which glorify
our Wellesley days, they may rouse our powers of thought to more alert
and vigorous action, kindle our hearts to purer enthusiasms, touch our souls
to finer sympathies. They give opportunity for the exercise and
the enjoyment of a much-desired mental hospitality. While
it is true that in College we live too near together, it is
none the less true that we live too far apart. We do not
reveal the best of ourselves nor discover the best of those who pass
in and out beside us. Undoubtedly every spirit needs her own stronghold
of reticence, but we miss much of die noblest stimulus and joy of life, if
wc are content to stand always in the ante-chambers of one another's ac-
quaintance. Wellesley clocks tick fast, we are scattered under different
roofs, in the contact of so many personalities there come times when, too
closely pressed upon, wc must for tlic sake of self-preservation wear de-
fensive armor,—.ill true, yet here is at least one possible chance for that
frank and friendly interchange of thought we crave. And then
—let us whisper it—we are too feudal a community. What
a yawning gulf between Senior and Freshman ! Perhaps the dust
is good for the Freshmen, but back in the Dark Ages we remember a
Senior for whom the pedestal was bad. Yet Alumna of "79 have been
known to work for the Norumbega Fund side by side with Alumna; of '86,
almost as if they were contemporaries. But here beside Lake Waban
icher-and-student fences, profeisor-and-instructor fences
:r. doing much to substitute extravagant re-
iincerity of natural friendship. Let us have
jui; i.umMiii[i mecimg-ground where wc can chat and tell stories,
and disjigrec. all in equal lellowship. The Coukant is only a
iTviu;.,' our voices a little further to those who are
class fenct
shut us away from






ly pleased to receive paragraphs, questions, pithy sentences. Contributions
»re welcome from all Wellesley sources. The paper belongs to the Col-
College Notes,
re are but thirty teachers and students i
5 Hopkins, daughter of Dr. Mark Hoplt
the College building tliif
Miss Mina Rounds and Miss Henrietta Wells, both of '87, 1;
passing call on their Alma Mater, Wednesday.
Mr. E. H. Barlow, principal of Tilden Seminary, N. H.. r





German and Physics, b
foreign soil in the anno
newly-made acquaintun
let Wellcaley hope, He
was Mollie Garfield.
Prof. Coman write
of setting out for Muuic
on this side of the Atlai
portion to the relative s
counts, was still at Heidelberg, studying
ves back to us the stars and stripes from
that she tafces especial pi
;,—not Frau This nT' Fraiilein That,
Anybody,—but Mjfi'btmlej' inley Urown
jm Paris. Dec. 8:
|
"I am just now on the evt
'ith Mr. and Mrs. Palmer. There is less timt
than at home and the value has risen in pro'
ity of the supply."
$oOOO in prizes is oflered by the publishers of the ToutJCs Companioi.
for the best short stories. There are three prizes of $1000 each, three ol
$500 each, and three of $250 e.ich. The publishers will send a circular,








Such a late comer?
The Wide, Wide World.
Dec. 25.—Panama shareholders pass resolutions in support of De Lcsseps.
A momentous election campaign in France opens favorably for the
Boulangists. News received of the surrender to U. S. war vessels of
the Haytian Republic. Marblehead nearly destroyed by fire. Burn-
ing of a steamer on the Mississippi ; 20 lives lost.
Dec. 26. King Milan consents to relinquish the right to conclude foreign
r Clipper, Cal.
Dec. 27. An American vessel sufiers outrages at Jamaica. An agree-
ment in regard to slave dealing discovered between the English East
Africa company and the Sultan of Zanzibar, Hospital service repori
that the yellow fever in Florida was imported from Cuba. Trouble
threatened at Lamar, Miss., between the whites and the negroes.
The legislation of Idaho considering mt-asures looking to the over-
throw of Mormon influence in territorial politics.
Dec. 28. Osman Digna is preparintj to rL-UL'^.l from Handoub to the
Nile. A meeting of 4000 Pan^ioia Canal bond holders express mis-
taken confidence in De Lesseps and the Canal. E. W. Howland, an
American, murdered in Mexico. Illegal oyster <lredgers of Chesa-
peake Bay reported to be at work again.
Dec. 29. Gladstone's seventy-ninth birthday. Probability of a violent
dispute between France and England over the lobster fisheries. The
American government demands $2,100,000 for the illegal seizure of the
Haytian Republic.
Dec. 30. More evictions in Ireland. Heavy rains cause much damage in
the vicinity of Toulon, Fiance. The Emperor of Russia, for the
first time in many years, sends a friendly Christmas greeting to the
Pope. The Portuguese government has notified the German govern-
ment of the blockade of the entire east coast of Africa. A socialistic
labor meeting in Chicago.
Dec. 31. Two Italian engineer oflUcers in the disguise of stone-masons
>uring the year : """ "" "
Decrease of $13,000,000 m public debt this 1
t for a polling-place,
imen voted at all the ordinary polling-plat
meeting with any disrespect, and the civilizing influence of their pres-
One of the good things that George William
~' " likely to result from woman suflrage,
pie. r places for respectable t
: before the Shakespeart
"No decent man," said Mr. Cm
room, or to have his head broken while doing it." Now that women vote
the aldermen will be less likely than before to select a saloon as
-'the most
orderly and convenient portion of the district for a polling-place."
Dulce Est Desipere In Loco.
After laying their Psycholog\' papers at the appointed place, at the
appointed moment, the Waban giris cremated their original manuscriots
with the following dirge : " Chant slowly ! " ^
Dewey, now we lay thee low,
For thou ott hast made us so
;
Oft hast filled our hearts with woe—
Psychi-oli-ogi-o !
^ Chorus: Groans.
First stanza repeated ad infinitum.
'Twas the night before
Society was called to order.
" I am about to cast aside the garments of thought," sighed the Sec-
retary, but evidently from her next remark she meant to keep back a
portion.
"Oh! dear, will you ask Sarah to return the 'One Sweetly Solemn
Thought' I loaned her some time ago?"
The Shakespeare class was surprised recently on finding their accus-
tomed place occupied by a History division, who, notwitlist-inding all en-
rm in maintaining their position until Professor Hodgkins
appeared, ^nd said in cheery tone: "We are sorry to ask you to leave,"
"= invaders ' terga verterunt," but not too soon to hear the
opening words of the recitation : " Wc have given our play a ixhistorical
7. this morning, young Ladies."
The black Geometry globe was lifted to one side to make room for
very dignified Seniors as they advanced to represent the scene between
Juliet and her nurse. All was going well until, without warning, the door
-t open, and two Freshmen, not included in the " Dramatis Personse,"
:
the floor. They said nothing. Perhaps they were sta^e-struck. -
soleuin moment they stood before the speechless Seniors. Then,
I one eye still fastened on the Seniors and the other directed toward the
globe, they lifted the big black ball, and bore it away without a word.
The class sighed. Was it from the feeling that the weight of tlie earth
had been lifted from them, or that the Freshmen hereafter must sustain
that heavy burden.?
It would be well for the students in Psychology to take the front seats,
tiss Case declares her power of teaching is inversely proportional to
THE COURANT.
COLLEGE EDITION.
Terms for the College Year,
Editor-.
Katharine Lee Bates, '80,
Abbe Carter Goodloe, '80. Louise Bradford 'Swi'ft,"'
$1.80.
Edith Souther Tufts, 'S4,
Alice A. Stevens, '91.
Editorial Cotitributors,
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Marion A. Ely, '88,
Publisher.
Chas. D. Howard. Natick, Mass.
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Our Outlook.
A Woman's League has been formed in New Odeans. One of its
object is to look in a large and practical way after the interests of women,
as how they arc treated in asylums, prisons, stores, station-houses, etc.
The "School for the Tecfinical Training for Gentlewomen" opened in
London by Miss Forsyth last winter, has begun its second year auspici-
ously. The course comprises instruction in dressmaking, cookery, mil-
linery, upholstering, household management, domestic economy, clear
"arching and fine laundry work, book-keeping, hygiene, elocution, finance
id investment of money.
The Boston City Council has been considering whether or not to pro-
dc separate polling-places for women to vote for school committee. They
A fine assortment of Ladies' fine French and American Kid Boots at
W. L. Doane's, Clark's Block, Natick.
Ladies' Goat Walking Boots $2.50 and $3.00 at W. L. Doane's,
Natick.
Joseph A. Jackson, 412 Washington Street, Boston, handles strictly
reliable goods. His announcement appears in our business columns, and
is worthy of perusal by all intending purchasers of fur goods of any de-
scription.
Ladies' Goat Button boots, common sense and opera toe at W. L.
Doane's.
Full line of rubber goods at W. L. Doane's.
The best lung protector made is a pair of W. L. Doone's good warm
Notice of Removal.
The undersigned has removed to the elegant store in Shattuck's new
block, where can be seen a large assortment of goods such as is usually
found in first class drug stores. Toilet and a line of fancy articles for the
ladies a specialty. Prescriptions carefully compounded.





Your atlenlion is called to our choice stock of KID, UNDRESSED KID,
AND DOG-SKIN GLOVES.
Also, a 4-Butloii Glove, which is specially good lor school and shopping
THE RED GLOVE^'^sfoRE, 53 West St.
mrxss AX. E^. £*xs:^.
i'ith absolute i
Thendvent of the coilege-bi-ed woman into the complex life of oui
timesis one of the interesting features of the latter hall" of this century,
But it is not to be expected that she sliould
settle into tlie grooves of this life and satisfy all who conic in ct
her. Certainly it cannot be expected when we remomher thi
tlie problems concerning education are only pnrtially >filvcd
Sdcr civilizations. It is not strange, then, that the college
called narrow by some, fit only for scholastic iialls. knowing '
ignorant of all practical matters; that she is considered pcdar'
hPT crown as the gracious queen of
usly by still others, who supposing hei
and that
:ek, but
all wisdoi in undisguised surpri
nd tlial
be tlie trea
if her knowledge be




half pity upon the Vanity Fair at her door; s
times she becomes restless and is not content with quiel sniinundiiiKs
now and then one fails entirely to adapt herself to tlie conditions ol
new life. Mistakes are doubtless made, but is it true that after ler
college hnlls, the college girl
herself to the work in hand. The woman who ha:
and can use to the best advantage the faculties given
that there will be no corner in which to do her wor
kitchen or the drawing-room, to the schoolroom oi
quiet assurance born of educated powi
possession of herself
her, need never fear
;. She brings to the
to tlie sick bed the




side of a gulf which cannot be bridj
ns seized to unfit her for the life without, of wh
)r is she not more amply equipped for tlic duti
n\\ she not more easily adjust herself by virtue c
the varied demands made upon lierf
If society is not yet entirely accustomed to her presei
remain with'her to justify herself to society? Society is
though somewhat inarticulately, for the very qiial"
'
possess. The America of to-day




mountains of New England ;
gh the isolated hamlet of th
voices of our time send their et
interpret them aright. It may
faulty ; that educators themseh
before them, and that the next
service than is the present; bu
pointed to be one of the agenci
the city and in the country
—
d faculties of the far-seeing an
lost remote village nestling amo
n the dreary mining town of the
and '
whoc 1 doubt?
> not fully understand the problems
ation will be far better equipped for
the college v/oman of to-day
'
the true interpretation of these
ssumption will be more clearly
tducation is doing for scores of young
women drawn from almost every grade of society. Four years are speni
at a time when the young girl is gaining her first intelligent views of whai
lies beyond her immediate experience. In all probability her range has
been exceedinglv narrow, her conceptions vague and she comes into hei
new field with bewildered gaze. But as she advances step by step the
haze clears away, her vision widens and she begins to under
thing of the meaning of life. She becomes aware of the ext
possessions and through the discipline of her
and literature her mind grasps the ui
More and more able to estimate things at their proper
the wheat from the chaft'. she learns to invest life with it
carries within herself the sources of her joy and power,
in the hurry of daily life the student may not be able to
all these things. S'he may not be capable of formulatin;







In the world at large, life means to one the daily grind of
bread for daily needs ; to another the fruitless search for pleasure
still another a fine house and a position in society. The material side of
existence .absorbs thought and energy, and the value of most thingi
tested by the question of How they will contribute to tl.is or that material
gain. In the presence of all this it is not easy lo keep uppermost t
spiritual side and to hold aloft the light whicn illumines every true lil
One's perceptions of the truth become dim, and that which is enduring
rificed to the expediency of thi
Hut
ages and c
i coliej 1 has been at the s
t fail t lethir like a cle;
lal. She has bet
;eptio
culture n
that she has compassed the whole art of li
twenty-three has ? But the years of discipli
inspire her with a well-directed purposes a
self.
Our college gradu; ithei bvhoc
nd few clearly defined ideas hi
tunities wisely, something of the scope and r
some measure, what is worthy to exist for the
what is of lasting value ; and understands hoi.
those sources of abiding joy and those element
not dependent on satins or china, on fine hous
She enters society and finds a thousand di
and queries arise as to the way she shall
ed college halls with trembling
of steady growth that ;
she has learned has
college days. AH details, gre
place, and shi
pla,
But the great law of
" had •
etake their true
nd the difficulties which come to her,
knowing that the nobler the conception of life, the more complex are its
problems; the more extended the view, the greater need of patient en-
deavor. If the college woman can bring into the fever of life the broad
outtook,thc serene quietude of one who has learned to look through things,
not merely at them, societ}' will exercise its liiiht to question her, but it
will quickly welcome her and its queen she siiall be.
I am aware that those who judge life sokly from a utilitarian point of
view may consider this endowment far from practical, and will send back
the reply "This is all very well, but can she cook a dinner; can she pre-
side gracefully in the drawing-room?" I believe society no longer thinks
that the woman who knows Greek cannot cook a dinner, but society has
elv r
1 the subject, and whi:
ed from the dei
lous
that a I
again that year by year the C(
She is proving that the well-t
serve her hand is as much mt
as skilled labor is always of n
when habits are formed and t
four years of discipline that has
systematic performance of duty




ill a little credu-
if mathematics. It is here
ustifying herself to society.
hose'head has been made to
member of tlie community,
uskilled labor. At a period







The young girl learni
as to be unable to learn to
,asly .
taught
and then make a choice
mind, the highest amou
peel. But I should say
careless and slovenly in
illogical in thought, suehshe I be to the end of her life.
:ollege cour
Nothing c
With the habits formed from
comes a working member of the c
may at first look curiously,
training the college woman be-
inity in which slie lives. Society
idulge in a kindly jest, but society
IS icady for such trained powers. There is no spot far or near, high or
low^where they may not find a place, for the skilled laborer can adapt
girl has
neighboi
modesty is not inconsistent w
may go alongside accuracy ai
The college training thci
highest .imnunt .f v.-..rl nv^ p
: does it make her modest
sclflo the task before her,
iyinpathetic? I have some-
I'-., lil. i.il.. The young
ledy, for they km
the rest of humanity, and Mr. Wilson docs not disappoint us in (
to see some mark of the poet about him. There is a look of
power on his not very handsome facewhich iswondcrfuUy
the poet's fair skin and dreamy eyes. "' *
front and tossed upward as if he ha;
through it when thinking. With his tall, \
looks the thorough gentleman and cultured
It would be very dimcult to dcliuL- Mr.
ell-built figure and fine f;
and perhaps brilliant (11-^
As neath the heavei
With thoughts of ti
A-sudden througli l
The glory of tin W
All framed in k'i "
Each bit of gle:iiiM
As if the spIendJil .
Were too efiulgent i
Wcc
Ik belo-
the glory of the Lord
ndent vision, but apart
In glimpses, framed about with dark dis
The little daily burdens of our life.
The petty strifes and doublings that oppress
Must come between us antl the glorious light
And intercept the vision that would bless.
CAP AND GOWN.
) lesied the failure of n
the scholastic garb of
:change
denls and their
s which call forth ai
in college life, than later ;
s for Commencer
)my to do away i
rue that sighs arc often
ent and other such occa-
itli this expense by the
ii
'>i' society, her
11 < u.llcge is a place
L' iiaiiits foreign to that
ifter life.
The cap Jand gown would give college girls a consp'
questionable value ; they would be marked beyond all mistaking. Truly
vould be a pleasant situation, to go about, feeling our condition in life
rded to all men. by our garments.
iVnolhcr point to be considered is that if this costume be ciiosen, there
be lost something of individuality in dress, and also the lESthetic
enjoyment of colors and their harmony, 'which is the source of much pleas-
ure to us. This loss would be greater than the gain from the innovation
of cap and gown, if only on the ground of variety ; and it may be that
those who argue in favor of the cap and gown, " it would be so nice, don't
u know." would find something lacking in the "niceness" after more






title of the book i
11 it "Life and Love." Thi
i greatest problems, but onlv t
—phases of those niighly fort
, Kentucky's now famous poet.
: for the longed-for
9wn. But y\: W . . ,
j
yet very yon, .,,.:.,,
n over the whole South and is liciniiio'T to be widely
North and East. If his fame is les; -' ° • •
other of oiir Southern writers, it is m
are enduring.
There is always something fascinating about the/e/-.«)M«(r/of a poet-
isciously the majority of us at least, expect something difierent fror
: of I thought
Summer," "A Wild Violet
"The Wild-Wood Anemone
June, "" The Rose Falleth in love with the Brook,
re the expressions of his deep love for Nature, and his audacious
;ty with her secrets. We can hear and feel the rush of the strong.
> \n l.l.V'.'.ll, 1 efore him and his
1
.
1 ;.,. ,1,^ lor lim a future
1 |.. iicnt s could wish
V hll than he has
C — • which cvc of his pow-
I'titI — a rich, ir depe





11 . \ il>on'sgen us. He has called
1 sure inspirer of mankind—
en I] ore generous
ning Cometh
-lUt 1 the finished
t very few poen s of this age
1 expression
gy " could lavc a companion





•The R of March."
irls ; id Forest L aves " "Departed
jrable
familia
cool wind against our faces, c s the very Spirit of Win
Great God \—\\o\v skklv seems the world'
. affiri thai rdent adiv
which giv.
er of Rossctti
the volume its title, be-
:dingly
school. The poem " Life and Lo'
trays this afiinity of mind and sent
profound exacts much thought to understand it and a great deal of spirit-
sympathy to appreciate it. It is the story of Life and Love, who, in the
long ago, walked ever hand in hand ; their transformation of the dull earth
into a lovely place is beautifully told.
B)- woo<
Both Life and Lo'
ho surrendered heart and mind, but to gentle Lov
ised, he gave his soul. Soon Life wearic<l of her
fair hand free, " then Death came up and bore .iw
followed Love.
This same qualiU' of mystic thought is found in other of his poems,
in " The Child and the Brook, " " My Life and I. " " Would Eve Return
But it is not our purpose lo attempt a discussion of Mr. Wiho
work which has so much that is powerful and beautiful that it seems i
gracious lo complain of him that he sometimes chooses subjects loo tri\
for his talents. With our poet it is usually the treatment rather than
theme which is so attractive. It is always the sweet, mysterious thouf
which makes the song so perfect ; a startling, bizarre dress for the idea
never resorted to as a means of attracting attention. It is this perfect fr
dom from straining after effect which is one of the surest indications
Mr. Wilson's true literary strength and a sign that he is certain of his o'
powers and knows how to use and develop them.
When Evening Cometh On.
The fane-like, piirple-shadowed cloud;
Cooler and balmier doth the soft wind sigh ;
Lovelier, lonelier to our wondering eyes
The softening landscape seems. The swallows fly
Swift through the radiant vault ; the field-lark crii
His thrilling, sweet farewell ; and twilight bands
Of misty silence cross the far-off lands
Darker and drearier spreads the bristling wold,
Bluer and heavier roll the hills that swell
In moveless waves against the shimmering gold.
Out from their haunis the insect hordes that dwell
Unseen by day, come thronging forth lo hold
'el, and by the pool
When e
When evening cometh on,
' Along their well known paths with heavie
Thesad-evoi, l..,(. ,,,,_; 1.:,,, ,„iuigL-d rei
The peaceful sl„ , -. ..,., ...pherds
Wend bleating ^ ,.,11 they
Where Nature's i,,M,,i uu ,, u v .i< -.,.no coi
And through ibu pmiJiui;^ mist ilie moo
Pale gentle radiance, dear lecurridg drean
Soft with the falling dews falls thy soft bei
When evening cometh on.
Loosed from the day's long t
With halting steps, pass oi
Their gearings glinted by the
il, the clanking teams
their jostling ways,
ing beams;
L' by their heels the fiiilhful c
All slowly fading in a land of dreams,
Transfigured specters of the shrouding haze,
Thus from life's field the heart's fond hope doth fade
Thu doth the weary spi rit seek the shade.
Wheneven ing cometh on.
When even ing cometh on,'
Acr ss the dotted fields f gathered grain
The soul of summer 1. u:aUs a deep repose,
Mys erious nniiniii! ur -.
A id from the 1 :. : .If.l brake thereflo
The undulatiii- ... :
o ce heard m [• •\ i-u- 1-1.1, 1. HILL—who knows?
But low the wlii5|Jtiii..' „.„.„, sadly strays
Alor g the dun rows ol l
And odors from fnr fields, unseen but fair,
With scent of flowers from many a shadowy bnnk.
O lost Elysium, art tlion hiding there?
Wlicii evening
No sounding phrase can set
Tl.o settling glooi Ihat cr
riic Ij.irs lli.1t lie »1.>
Tlic tall an,l lonel silent
To mock tlie gioani g e.n-tli
This wavering fla 10. this
All, all bring sorroii as the
And ever more life's
When evening
and a large umbrella
The two togethei
Fourth—a boisterous,
1 his hand, and who created a uproar wherever he
disagreeable as July
When evening cometh on,
Anear doth life stiuid by the great imltnown,
In darkness reaching out lier sentient hands ;
Philosoplii'
Uei ath her feet,
; brink.Close c
And lists the dull wave breaking on the s
Albeit her thoughtful eyes arc filled with te
So lonely and so sad the sounds she hears
When evening cometh on.
When cv<
Vain seems the world,







1 doth" the earth-stained gown
Worn by Content. All names shall be forgot.
Death plucks the stars to deck his sable crown.
The fair enchantment of the golden day
Far through the vale of shadows melts away
WI;
When cvcni
Love, only Love, can st,\\
And smooth thought's i
The wounded heart Love
Whatever brings a bain
Take then the portion \
Dear heart, mav I at last
Sink to forgetfnlness aii
Rare Books
Columbia College is fortunate in the possession
reference libraries in the world. Ever since the coll
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r from the lir
mit when sleeping
The noise at last beLiime so great as to entirely drown the day's rcgu
lar breathing sound which Fatlier Time was wont to
'
and, finally, even to awaken the old gentleman himseii.
In a great rage, he grasped firmlv his scythe, and hurried
his infirm limbs could cany him to 'the Waiting-Room, leaving behind
him at each step great foot-prints on the Sands of Time with which the
floor of the room was neatly sprinkled
"Just as I thought," he growled. "The old story, "February
Twenty-Ninth trying to get in ahead of March First! Oh, you
continued he, shaking his scythe in the face of February Twenty-Ninth,
"you give me more trouble than all the rest of the Days put togethi
ather Time tipsy, and then in the confusion
f the procession, February Twenty-Ninth was.
but if not, there would at any rate be fun
iscrt tiic details of the working up of this plan,
Suffice it to say the time
s two days later than that
. Valentine's Days
agreed
which this tale opened—
) appear before Father Ti
Now every Day in the year knew that Fatlie
tched by St. Valentine's Day, and she was, indeed, a most cl
added greatly to her fascinations. The quartette calculated (and
t after her dc
rid and absorbed
Accordingly, j'
ould be quite obliv
lappi
ight moment, after St. Valentine's Da>
ed through the great portal, and when Father Time sat n)
lackadaisical manner (for "there's no fool like an old fool,'
), April First handed him the inebriating draught, which, ab-
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the great joy of the quartette, he immediately
rank to the very dregs.
July Fourtli kept up such a clatter that February Twenty-Ninth
oars of laughter were quite unnoticed by the other most exemplary an
L-ell-bcbavcd Days in the Waiting-Room.
In a short time the draught took efl'ect, and Father Time staggered
rom his tbione, turning his hour-glass rapidly up and down and swearing
y all the signs of the Zodiac that he would now have some fun.
When he proceeded into the Waiting Room and his eye fell upon the
Diig line of Davs waiting their turn to advance, he declared in a loud
oice that he was iust tired to death of seeing them always standing just
o, and he uas <z.»ifi'A '-' "''i^ them up so they should be more sociable and
:alled he, "stand next to Febru-
o next back of April Twenty-
,
you step in between March














it, the tallest girl in all
j's in a flood of tears,
clodhopper, with no
led and frowned with
le and hearty young
8th and Dih eds. 18 . . -
miversel. 1866-78. 16v.
,n front of April Firth,
Iternate movement. October Twelftli
and February Eighteenth, a snowv-lK
by side after August Thirteenth, a poor over-heated woman, with a face as
1 as a peonv. November Third and Fovu-th, two cheerless, scantily
d youths, lie shoved back by September Secmul. July Twenty-Third,
venty-Fourtb and Twenty-Fifth, three iii^-lv d:inT-cls, liu took bodily and
mted squarely between September Tciitli ,iiii.i Ek-\euth. December
ventv-First, the shortest little fellow ill the ^^lil.lc \f.(r, wiis set imme-
itely'back of November Eleventh. When uld F.itlier Time's eye fell
upon December Twenty-Fifth, he scowled and asked her why she looked
When she said it was because this year she was going to be a
Sunday and that people did not like Christmas to be a Sunday, he told her
fshedidnot stop complaining he should put her out with February
Twenty-Ninth and would only let her appear once in four years.
Father Time then concluded his mail folly by selecting a day from
V month in the whole line and putting them in between April Ninth
and April Tenth. He then caught sight of February Twenty-Nintli grin-
delightedly around a corner, and trying to dodge in behind February
nty-Eighth, and summarily gave him a cuff right out into the middle
xt year, where, to be sure, he really belonged.
Then, and not till then, did Father Time return to his throne to sleep
oft" the effects of his wild spree.
In the meantime the great portal opened just as usu.^l, and each Day
passed out in the mad order arranged by Father Time.
February Twenty-Ninth, undaunted as usual, selected a nice, com-
fortable spot in the middle of next year from which he had a capital view
of all that occurred in the world of men. And there he sat and laughed
until the tears ran down his face to see the result of his mi.schievous plan.
First comes a day in February, then one in June; then a day in March
followed by one in September, and so on.
He heard the people talking to one another about the extraordinary
changes in the weather, and venting their complaints on the newspaper
weather reports, the comets, the clerk of the weather, the spots on the sun,
and other equally innocent causes.
But all the time February Twentj'-Ninth knew the key to the mystery,
and the more he looked the more he laughed ; and as Father Time has ap-
parently not yet arranged the procession right again, for all I know he is
looking and laughing still from his comfortable look-out in the middle of
next year.— 77/c Independent, '86.
New Year's Days.
No Advent chimes ring loud and clear
When dawns our newest, happiest year;
No church-tower marks with solemn face
When our dead years have run their race ;
No sign he sees, no sound he hears.
Whose soul doth stand between the years.
When loyal hearts unfaltering say,
"
'Tis thine to choose, mine to obey ;"
When steadfast faith undimmed can see
A thought unkind can never be
The thought of God to those His love
By ways they have not known would provi
When love her wrongs may not requite,
Lest she should lose her heavenlier right
To be forgiven as she forgave,
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Of joyous hours thou bringcst, what the drea
And desolate days of grief, have thou no feat
If undreamed blessings in our cups thou pour.
By taking from thei
We welcome thee
;
God thought thee in I
Thou comcst, new en
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